2017 Dr. Elizabeth W. Thorndike Adirondack Achievement Award
Award Luncheon, May 25th, 2017, Lake Placid, NY

Raymond P. Curran

Clockwise from top right: Dan Spada, Ray Curran, Amanda Lavigne, and Liz Thorndike presenting the Award; Ray Curran accepts the Adirondack Achievement Award from Liz Thorndike; candid photo; Rita Quinn; John Quinn; Gary Duprey; Dick Jarvis; and, Don Bogucki. Photos by Frank Pine
The Gathering of Friends.

Clockwise from top right: Zoe Smith, Joe Racette, Ray Curran, and Eileen Allen; Don Bogucki and John Barge; Liz Thorndike, Gary Duprey, Jerry Jenkins, and Rita Quinn; Rocci Aquirre, Tim Barnett, and John Sheehan; Mike Carr and Willie Janeway; and, Larry Master and John Warren. Photos by Frank Pine